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Remarks'of Bufas Bamnger,- - Esq. .

The following is the substance of the remarks of;
A North' Carolina Regiment' for!

By the following order it will le seen that11111'
panies named

T therein
7

are to; be orcanit u,.
'L'c"l,- -

" 't '

Clit State 'Jontnal

vv 1 ; , . 1 For the State Journal. J

' Meeting in Madison. i

At a meeting of the citizens of Madison and its
vicinity, held on Saturday,; the 20th inst., though the
notice was short, a large' and respectable meeting
convened at the BuelahMale Institute. j

On motion, W. B. Carter, Esq., was called td the
chair and .1. s a;nd A. P. Smith; appointed
Secretaries. '

? . ),

The object of the meeting being explained inj an
eloquent a d sensible manner by R. Galloway and
the Hon. A. M. Scales, thej following resolutions were
unanimously adopted : V " ;

Whereas, War has begun and isinow waging . be-

tween the United S ates of America and the Confed-

erated States and in our opinion was brought eta W
Abraham Lincoln, in violation of his pledges and for

the wicked purpose of subjugating the seceded States
whose rights, interests and destiny, we regard as one
and inseparable from our own, therefore, be it ' ;

Resolved, That the exigency of the times requires
that all true and loyal sons of North Carolina unite,
heart and hand in the defense of our common rights,
for the support of the common cause and to secure a
united, glorious and.common destiny. f

Resolved, That we , cordially approve of the pa-

triotic and spirited reply I made by his Excellency,
Gov. Ellis, to the insolent call made on him by Lin-

coln for Southern troops to aid in the coercion and

this permission, and whilst they jnow testify to tS

excellent instruction they j have received,
able Superintend nt, Col. D. H. Hill they will1; t

It way be necessary to put the foot down firmly

Mr. Lincoln.

j- - ; The legion is armed for toe battle,

a h alt feast on the prey;
l: the corslets like diamonds are ffJe1"'
I ii- The standard of Wood is unfnrled j

Yf8, put the foot down, Mr Lincoln, '

i iAnd trampje tnem oni 01 vu

Tbenoctiof the West are in motion,

f The North sends a rarenons pack i t.

r:t. .u n r.u;io ocean. I

i - .wu V.P.VPI.S abore them ar blacks
i. They urtre over mountain-an- d prairie
v '- Wiu tti. tembest has curled: :t

' Yeaji put the foot down, Mr. Lincoln;
. And trample them out of the world I

The stars in their courses arcs silent,!
: Tti willows in aeonr weep, i '

.' "ThA wind o'er the ware murmurs sadly.
i iprbere the ashes of Washington sleep;

: The Cyprus is snaken witb norror,
i The arlonr of moraine is furled;
tint, pat the foot down, Mr. Lincoln

j And trample them out of the world I

In the chambers once Tocal with m'uaic,
And drunk with the eloquent word,

The clarion now screams for the conflict
" i; f And the terrible tocsin is Beard;
vl A torrent is chafing its channel

; V Where only a rirulet nurled,
: fin nnt the foot down. Mr. Lincoln,

' i ;'.' And trample them out Of the wor

' ''Weak in the clouds like An tans,
V Strong upon touching the earth,
r. Stormy, as Castor and Pollux,

Twins of Olympian birth;
j , Blazing with eyes like the lightnings

; : Jore at fromemeus nnrieu,
" ifnt th friot down. Mr. Lincoln.

, And trample them out of the worlds
V What though the land is in sackcloth,

What thonch each minstrel is dumb,
r And through Sweet Wyoming's valleys?

Echoes the roll of the drum; .

' What though from city and hamlet
; 4 Tears and entreaties are poured;'.

Put ih foot down Mr. Lincoln. '

' Slaughter the dove witn tne swor i

Atilla,' fearful destroyer,

Veiled like the sage of Khorassan,;
i Utter the truculent ban; '

Bright as St. George in his Armor,
; t With blood-re- d cross unfurled,

Trample the insolent dragon,
!

SL , ; Trample it out of the world.
; iln fh rire-fields- of fair Carolina.

Th hpad of the matron is bowed;!
i And the sire takes downi the old flint-loc-k,

v And back the, old memories crowds,
He thinks 6f the glory, ot bumter,

.'' ' The ralor of Marion's men,
'

A nd ii hfart leaps the .crulf in an instant,
; i That yawns 'tween thejiow and the then.

; The daughters of Georgia are weeping
V j - Though Kamah's sad voices are stiiled;

rtw h fnrliost violets are Deeninsr t

Where their lorer's hearts' blood Bliall be spilled;
: Jlcr veomen all chantjthe bold Btanzas !

. t- I lJ. i M
VI tyrants lomiamy iiuneu, j

But put the foot down Mr. Lincoln,
And trample them out of the world.

i The rangers, of Texas ;are mounting,!
J And w ill nresentlv scour the plain!

And, brave for their homes and tbo'iij kindred,
; Will cOver the field with the slain '( j

' Marked bu the dark-flashin- g eje-bal- l.

And th'e lip that so scornfully curled t . j

Then plant the foot firm,'Mr,-Lincoln- ,

. Aud trample them out ot the woriai
- Floridagem of the ocean, " --

, V" 'Bride of the wondering sea, .

Through thy sons' ardent devotion,,
. BM-- to be dauntless and free;

Thv fame is as bright as thy coastland
.. . ith diamond shell niipearled,

'j But put the foot down, Mr. Lincoln
;

' r l And trample her out of the world,

' . Snft is thv name. Alabama,
I : And soft is thv flowerladen gale,

J As it breath'es over rustling woodlands,
i And whitens the prospered sail,

Like yonder stricken wild fowl,
,: u- i With bleeding pinion lflrled,

.Thv glory issoon to be smitten,
" rAna trampled out of the world.

Beautiful Louisiana,
, Queen of the river and plain,

. Blooming with verdant savannah,
- f Rich with the . tropical cane;

! Jfo on the breezes unfurled,
That dares the unfeeling oppressor

; To trample, thee out of the world.

from thy glad fertile realm Mississippi,
i vhere cotton ls picKeo Dy tne slave,
The paean ascenaetn to neaven,

Of liberty won by the brave..
As a sound pf tumultuous waters

f!Anip th din of thtnamn and th roar
Of 1 vfiicea th at rise ovitt tempest.

. r' Shouting ite'H be slaves Wvermorel
I ' ;' New York Journal of Commerci

The Northern Tress on the Civil War
'. Tj)e following extractftrom Northern papers 'occu'
pvillg leadipg pukitions will show the real state of
feeling of the press throughout the Norjthi The people
if th Soiith.Lad better look this rhatAetl' straight

theface aud see what they haves to expect! and contend
with. ' Oommeht is unnecessary :

r ru C!t.,4. T. i

1 ins war that is now toreea upon ub, can have, in
theM'tid, nothing but the bcs .effect,, thcjiigh it mast
ihvoll'e terrible suffering and 1s.- - rdr it will endkin
ti.e triumph of freedom and the defeat of slavery
Whether the Union lemairitainedor nottslavery pemh-t-- a

in the; conflict. And in view of thisf We regard tfjie
present war a blessing and,not a cdlamitv ; to che
Amcpican people. - ,

s TFrom the New York, Daily Tiimes.l

't'. The tern iter of theNorth is up. A half a million

ft

3
fl

ill-..- :

S".S, ''
r--i i i.

f t!

'In

"I

1 Men of the South, Awake 1I

There are those at the South who aredisposed to'
. ...J 1 lit 1 .1 1rfiiH inn nnnpyrv rr mmniTiprrpfi zeal" of tbe fa- -

x- - j " ? 7 . 1.. i. . . . r .... ... 1

natics Ot the .North. To such we sayread the.tollow--

nnrnruH vl.il. nnitA.liA 4lkia woChAlin flkA T .iiL I

coin administration are manifesting themselves as 00
casion demands. WTe have,had it intimatedthat a
hrfafTv in i.Vo r luinlrA 'f tlio itA, Kow OrL 1

leans w4ud drown th ttetma nf that vilkce ' like rats Irr .
- I.

in their ihbles" thatthe poisoning of wells is a work
nnt rpriliirinor ian oiinvl' A nrl 'nnnr- - tTia mm'iiirii in.

r i - f ' mr I

stinets
.

ofi the hordes ' clustering unon 'our northern I
! j j , . i I

borders and infesting southern soil in the federal city
of Washington, are appealed to. The " gardens of
the Coijfederacy" old .Virginia is held up as the
nri frir ifipctive ramafffi ! WViat. that: rili. Sfafe " ia!

take care of itself in the struggle, waiting hat in hand I

for any new. comer disposed to give a fair day s wages
for a fair day's work." But Virginia has" property,
besides "in houses,

.
in lands, in mines, in forests, in 1I

.
s

. , . ' I
'; i l i r i rii j. i icountry; and in town, wnicn wiu neea iooeiaKenpos

session of and equitably cared for." " An-allo- t-
'

; ll'L : 1 JMENT OF LAND IN VlEGIXlA WILL BE A FITTING EE--

WABD TO THE BRAVE FELLOWS Who have gone to
FIGHT THEIR COUNTRY S BATTLES ." Men of the S. .uth,
awake If '

What next ? Aye, what next ?

mon witn ner-souther- n sisters, nas a more precious
property stilt Is that, too, to be " taken possession
of and equitably cared for 1" Is an allotment of the
honor aiid virtue of the wives, the daughters and the
sisters of the South to be held up as a." fitting reward

. . .A 1L I-- : 1 1 1 1 i 12 i A I. !
io me urave iniows vm nave sioue io uizuv vneir

A L 1 111 ITJ l" J t 1 1 ' 1 . A L - Acountry b oaiuesi urreai u-o- i neeu we nuu.ai mat

build up if necessary, with their lifeless bodies, a wall
as highj :as heaven itself between the virtuous women

oa uie ipuuKuiiiuu hjcii ui&uouor i luct ui uie ouutu,
awvicij uucu iaiicviiLioni auu tupiuiij'. laii iu icor
pond, the lusts and brutal instincts will still pe left
Awake:!

; " Virginia is a rich and a beautiful State, the very.
garden ;ot thej Confederacy. But it is a garden that is
doomed ftp' be; a good deal trampled, and its paths, its
beds and its boundaries are likely to" be pretty com-
pletely obliterated before we have1 done with it It
hasrwhut it is pleased to call property in men, "which
wilL probably take care of uselt in the struggle, wait
ing hat tn band tor any new comer disposed to give a
fair day s wakes for a fair day's work. But it has
other prbpertii property in houses, in lands, in mines'
in foreste, .iu Country and in town, which will need

rebels ofthat State and of. Maryland may not flatter
themselves that they can enter upon a ar againsj

:,. rr --r r , n ,r
1 r"vv .

' 7 J " ..."'-- '. 1 "
race emasculated First Families must give place to a

. , . .. "
to W aslungtx.n at this moment in regiments. An al- -y

, lotmentl'ot in Virmnia will he. a fitting re- - - oi -- -
" is T 6 '
their comitrjfs battles, and Maryland and irgiuia,
iree Suites, inspired with Northern vigor, may start

mi ilfctC V.I iwnjviltj lllVt SV.t. Jm U

Drouertv of the trim Union nipn in both 't,hns KtatPH
will uot be disturbed ; but the traitors must be punish- -'

ea. rmxew j.otk inoune.

aleigh Camp of Instruction.
We have visited this camp, at th Fair Grounds

several times,! and have been much pleased with the
spirit manifested by both officers and men. The drill
ing is energetically, though not laboriously conducted
The quatters.of the men are as comfortable as could
be expected. The men are well cared for and appear
to enjoy themselves finely. When not. on duty the
camp resounds with the tones of the violin and the
banjo. , $011 g pings out upon the air and groups may
be seen at.ditferent points being harangued by some
mimic stump J orator, urging his comrades to deeds of
valor. , Jndeed the whole scene is animating in a high
degree. The leisure hours of the men are chiefly de-

voted to! voluntary drill and exercise, rarely ever wit-

nessed iii similar places. If the mercenaries of the
North could but seo the spirit with which these men
are preparing jto meet them, they would have but afair
specimen !df that which animates the whole land of
'Dixie.

The f lllowing companies now compose the force

under instruction at the Camp
No. of men.

Granvillq Independent Greys, Capt. Geo. Wror- -i

tham, j
'

''.
' '..;' . 52

Ellis Flying' Artillery, Capt. S. D. Ramse'ur, 75
Hornest's Nest Rifleineiij Capt. L. S. Williams, 80

.Warren tight Infantry, Capt. B. 0. Wade, , 40
Rocky M!iint tight Inf;iniry,Capt. R. H. Lewis, 75

Edgecombe Guards, Capt, J. L. Bridgers, ; 75

Rifle Guards, Rev. W: L. Miller,
Captain,) j 50

Halifax Light Infantry, Capt. V. B. Pope, -- 69
Enfield Blues, Capt. Bell, 95
Duplin Rides, Capt. T: S. Kenan, 100
Orange Guards, Capt. R. J. Ashe, ',. 64

"
, Charlotte Greyfs, Cipt.-Ross'- , ! 65
Robesop Volunteers, Capt. Norman , 80

920.
In addition to the above there are the Cadetts of

. f i r . :

the North Carolina Military Institute, at Char-lott- ej

under the command of Lieut. Lee, 85

And the Warren Horse Guards, Capt. H". May-fie- ld

arrived on Monday evening, having dis-

mounted to get into the. expected fight Gpy.
Ellis! declining, ' for the present, to 'receive
Cavalry, 45

Total ori Monday evening on duty, 1050

Resignation of Hon. Asa Biggs.
- We knew the fact that more than two months ago,
indeed aslsoon as it was ascertained Lincoln was

: elected, that Hon. Asa Biggs had resolved to resign

his commission as TJ. S. Judge. It will be seen, by
the following letter, that Judge Biggs had been in- -'

duced to withhold his resignation by the advice of

many friends; pending the seeming unsettled state of
publiG sentiment. Now, however, when a blow has
been strucH at the South, Judge Biggs at once wash-

es his hands of the Black Republican judiciary, and

takes his place as a. private in the, ranks of his coun-

trymen. Those who know this distinguished yeteran

(and who does not ?) never doubted where to find him

at the proper time : .
'

?! .! ; j Williamston,! April 23, 1861.

Editor of State Journal :
,

v Deab Sib rFor more than two months. I have
been greatly chafed by retaining my commission as
TJi S. Judge;' but upon, consultation many
friends, in Consequence of the seeming unsettled state
of public sentiroeut, it was thought I ought not to re-

sign until some; definite action was taken by North-Carolin- a.

I, however, cannot ,and I will not, for one
moment longer hold a commission in a government
which has degenerated into a military despotism. I
now take my position as a private citizea with a de-

termination to aid, to the utmost ui my ability, in re-

sisting the mercenaries who threaten to subjugate and
exterminate us: By this mail, I forward to Lincoln
mv resismation of the office of U. S. Judge. t:

The Ruthebfcbd Press. We have received No.
'3 of this neW paper published at Rutherfcrton, C. C.

Tubneb, Esq. editor. It promises to be a vigorous

Southern Rights advocate. We wish it success.

Rufus Bamnger, Esq., at a meeting in Concord, an

the 20th inst Mr. Bamnger w one of tne men ior

the times. The State can command bis talents, his

time, his means and his life. fThis the hour in

which to prove men c

Mr. Barringer after reciting the condition ot anairs
at Washington, in Virginia and Maryland, and in the
middle aDd eastern parts of the) State, went on to say .

that lie hoped the people ot i ijaoarrus, mveiHgcui,,

prompt and public spintea, wouia uo nic
duty in the present crisis. All who were aoie io ngni
should be prepared to ao so. au uu nc
with abundance, should be ready and willing to con--,

tribute in aid of the State, in supporting her forces.

We at last see the whxle North united against us.
This had been predicted years ago. It was now

painfully true. Those not already and long since
abolitionized, were at once crushed under the iron
1,1 nf blark republican rule. Talk of the free

.North! frte-so- il, a free-pre- ss and a free-spee- ch ! A

"friend. from Npw York had just described to Mr. r.,
a mob of 5000 Republicans, on ittonaay ine ioui
inst., marching from house to house, threatening theL

rights of property, the freedom of the press, the
liberty of speech; and the lives of helpless women

and children 1 The most ultra and most confiding

Union roan must how admit that Mr. Lincoln has.

been guilty of the very basest treachery and false--'

hood, that a wild, cowardly fanaticism (bold only in
numbers) rules the entire North1. Trembling in their
shoes and dreading the . united South, they shelter

themselves beneath 'the forms of the Constitution and

seek to-tur- n the whole power and patronage of the
Government against the South. The sword of a
broken Constitution and the chains of a military des

potism aresuspended over us, the army which we
have helped to establish;' the navy which we have
helped to birild; and the treasury which we had
helped to fill, have all been turned against us by a
fanatical Government, indiscriminately crushing its
friends and foes. We have no alternative but to fight:

and as Chief Justice Ruffin remarked the other day

in the streets of Raleigh,-"W- e must fight-t- the
death the bloodier thefight the quicker peace." We
.must let the North see that the South will baptise the
whole country in blood, rather than 'give up her
rights rather than have her people submit to be

corrupted by patronage or conquered by power.
Convince them of this and the1 slavery question is
settled forever. Faith and friendship, will reign be-

tween us through all time to jiome. We will not
even need a standing army or a police corps on the
border line. But never without the seal of bkxxl,
will there be peace between us. God knows we have
not desired war, but now that the North . has; forced
the alternative upon us, we are 'for war and war to

the knife. If the Northern horde ventures to invade

out soil, it will be with an army of five hundred
thousand men. If they come at all, they will come
to exterminate. We must preparejto meet them on
the threshold. It is idle to talk of a home guard.
That is not the proper spirit. There is now no dan-

ger to our homes. Let all able-bodi- ed men. who can
leave at all young, old and middle-age- d rich and

poor, prepare to go whenever duty may call. Let
companies be formed in eveiy captains' beat; let them
be officered and reported to the Governor at once.
Let' all men spare time enough to drill. Arrange
your business so as to leave at a moments warning.
Save the State and yourself all Jyou ,can, but spare
nothing necessary to our common defence. Virginia,
and Maryland are as dear to us ow as our gwn peo-

ple. A common interest, a fellow feeling aud a gen-

erous sentiment,' all inspire us to Stand or fall together.
We may still talk about the old itars and stripes.
We may: look tcTa middle Confederacy jor we may'
turu to yonder glorious Banner tyow floating victor-
iously to the breeze, but if we fight to conquer, we

must all 'Haiti ioaether. The man who now sits down
to calculate where he will go when the victory is lost.
or won, or under what particular banner he will ngM
the battles of the South, has halflway made up7bis
mind not to, fight at all, if he can'heljt ii. Suclv-me- n

doubt our cause and distrust our arms. . Our appeal
to-yo- u is to unite, to arouse and to rally. Do your
duty and trust the result to the God of battles. TO
ARMS! TO ARMS!.! and strike in defence of the
land of your birth; the peace jof your homes, the
v.ovar nf your name1, a.ud the een graves of your
Sires. : ," v . '

Mr. B. then proposed to raLseforthwith, a third-compan- y

of Volunteers, or he would join as- - a pri-
vate, any company gotten upby others.
. Dr.'L. S." Bingham, the Mst of our Union friends
in Concord, next addressed the peopte, and declared
himself "in 'for the War', Southern Rights, Secession,
Confederate Flag andU." This announcement was
received with great applause ,by all present. All
hands then: went to work, and in the course of a few
hours .the roll of the "Guards" Was increased to 66
names that eft' the ABlack Boys" to 62, and 48 of,
the best men of the county secured for a company of
Cavalry. Besides several hundred dollars (in money
and supplies) were added to the list of contributions,
making in all between $1500 and $2000. Npbly
has. Cabarrus done her duty. j

.During the evening it was announced that the Rev.
D. A. Penick; jr., would preach to the military in the
Presbyterian church at candle light. Nearly every-ma-

was present, with a large 'number of sorrowing
and sympathizing relatives and friends. His text
was: "If thy pi esenee go not with me, carry us not up
hence." The sermon was exceedingly appropriate
and was listened to with very marked attention and
solemnity by the numerous audience.

On Sunday, morning, both companies left for Wil-
mington on a special train. At a very early hour a
large concourse of persons, numbering 1,600 or 2,-0- 00

assembled at the depot to bid them adieu. The
scene was truly a sad and touching one. The rolls
were called and not a man had1 backed out. . .The
line was formed, the last . parting with neighbors,
friends and kindred was had. In single file, amid
the utmost quiet arid order, the men entered the cars;
soon the signal was given ' and the train rolled off,
when one universal and spontaneous shout rent the

flags and banners waved, and
huzzas, loud aud long, followed the gallant sons of
Cabarrus."' -

Long may they live and may victory ever crown
their arms. : i

" The South of oxe Accord. Never, in the histo-
ry of the world, did anyj people respond to arms with
greater unanimity than the fifteenlaveholding States;
are now doing. It is not extravagant to say that they
have already a million of men virtually under arms.
No levy en masse could have produced such an upri-
sing of any other people. They continue to differ in
sbine things, it is true some being for secession, Some
for revolution, some for Writing with the Sounthern
Confederacy, and some for forming a Confederacy, cf
the Middle States, but all, with one mind' and one
voice, are for prompt resistance to the coercive",' policy
of the North." Against'this oufpeople are ready to
give, battle to the death." Should the Lincoln govern-
ment persevere in the insane policy of the proclama-
tion, such battles will be fought as have not before
been 'heard of, and such rivers of blood will flow as
hayenbt before been thought of. For ages past it has
been told thatwhen "Greek meets Greek, then comes the
lug of tear? but for ageshereafter.it will be remem-
bered that when the States 'of the' North met the
States of the South in the shock of battle, the earth
was shaken frui'n centre to circumference. A full mil-
lion" of Southern warriors are now girding on their ar-
mor, .. with ail the resolution of men determined to
conquer or to die ; and yet the madmen occupying the
high places at Washington expect 'to not .only coerce,
them into obedience but compel them to reunite with
enemies bent on shedding their blood. "Should this
course be perse vered in. we shall have reunion vith a
vengeance! Pet. Express.

We have the pleasure! of annonncing that the sov-
ereignty of Virginia has been jtcknowledjred by the
cntisD. government, t hrough one of its officials. The
British brigantine Lilly 'Dale, Irom Halifax. N. S..
entered this morninjr at the Custom House, the Cap
tain presenting the Consular certificate of the fact that
he had deposited his papers with the words, "United
States of America"erased. In answer to a gentleman
jwho expressed his gratification of his official action,
Mr. Moore said he did what he considered his duty
that no United States laws were in force here, and that
he believed his Government would Coincide with him
jn this view. Rich.. Enquirer. .

( Effect op Maryland's Upbisikg. We learn
from Washington that the effect of the uprising in
Maryland has had a very signal influence upon the
population at Washington, and even officers of the
government, who are convinced of the impolicy of co--'
.ercion. Resignations m the Armv anriTv
been very numerous in the past two or three days.

-.
. . - 1 1 a. ...

ment, to oe. designated the 'First Re'iment r
'

noocM ilio lroctt nirata nn.tM -
1 Wif.

a wmcu me oruer was cinTmmit,,i i.
: 10 the tr ' '

tVio arvpral rnmranipn nre ;.:... V- ' ""I

ters thev rent; the air with ir . t--r iur , irmv:.
every man of them seemed to anpreoktJ if , ' ar4
Vwi.nor il ta ITiiret Henimt V .1 'f)t)Or f,fl

j m 1 III IM

danger. When the clear ; .m.m, V, aCtlh
tant. (Lieut. Lee. of the North Par.J ..p

stitute) proclaimed, i'the cause nf v4i L? a

cause of North Carolina," the fire seemed t
from t.Vi srtlilipra,' pv ' anil tl,n; 'Hl

This regiment goes forth as a specimen A-- S

Carolina's sons." That they wilMok well- - i s

pusly to .the .honor of their mother w'hr. , fa
doubt. ' We heartily bid them GodsnlWi "

.. .rvvu a n i,. .. .. ...... . " ' 'Mii'ier oy,the side ot their brethren of: the SoutI "

fmnt of the hirelings of the North we i ivi '
' ' 'I

. . lia7for them.
At their own urgent request - the CadVt f .

"

N. C. Military Institute (85 in number) will 1
'

tached to this first 'regiment, by permission yf it, W

am

field sustain the character df the stock from
they sprung.

. ... .1 T ,1 (.rw me ena oi th nrpsnt wot if ;D . i ,

I 11 . . ... . J . "V lliganant regiment will be in V irginia.. The Con'i ''

by the numbers respectively attached to'thdr n
We will hereafter publish a complete list of the tfV
cers auu men. ine louowiug is the ordr:

i utAVVU&UiLHS, AUJ t iA.M UtXpRALS OFFICE ilialeigh, April 29.-18fi- l r

Orders, . 1 T , .

No.., ; "; :'. 'H...
Colonel : You are commanded to organize tl,iC,

1. urange L.ight linantry,rCipt Ashe, ',

2. Warrentoii Guards, Capt. Vade,
3. Hornet's N-o- t liitles, Capt. Williams '4. Enfield B'.ues, Capt. Bell, .

j

5. Lumberton Guards, dpt. Norment
o. juupnn lunes, vapt. tvenan,;:
7. Charlotte Greys;-Capt- . lioss.
8. Thomasville Rifles, Capt. Miller
9. Granville Greys,' Ciipt. Worthani,!

10 Col umljus Guards;'Capt. El lis,

of Xorth Carolina Volunteers n " ' 7 rnief
The Cadets of tlie N rth Carolina Military Institu

can ueaiiacnea io mis liegiment with the .consent'-
-

meir parents ano guardians. ' :

me oeai oi war is the destination of .this
mentandWirginia in all probability will le tho rtl
uuuie ground. services ot, the Reirnont
not exCeed six months, but the meushould be i.reiiartd

i js.'u .1..-- :. .t. . , .
iu Aeep uie ueiu uutu me war nas ended.

ihe grey or blue blouse will be recognized '

suitable uniform. . Arms are now! in Ralei-- 1, fr'til!
use of the Regiment, and the meii will bt7umUld
with them prompt IV.

Tla IJirri.ynnf ..-i- 1 . i' T! 'xuv iiuicui iu lic inuveu into lrginia as sin.ii- -

as possible, but will not be led into battle until t!,- -
rield Omcers, are of omnion that t.h

- Uiv j

such duty. . , ..',-.- v' 4. '.'
. You will order an elprtion nf" PiM,1 ...:.!
Regiment on Friday, the 4th d.ay Of May. .; iM
5 The cause of Virginia is the cause of North t'ani;
Iina. In our first stru?rle fur lihflrtv. . aha lt,.,i,i,.

OO - - m., ut(V 1 IUHIM OH1 I

freely poured out her blood m our defence;
' '

ve
r

wilt; '

stand by. her' now in this ouf last feffort for I
deuce

By order of the Governor,
JOHN F. IIOKE,

: Adjufaut General.
Col Dill Hill, .

Commanding Camp of Instruction.

Charles P. Fisher, Esq.
It is proper that the public should know the efllW

this gentleman is making in! the present crisis. uti
take no noti.ee of the valuable services he is.perfoAn- -'

inrr tr nrifn f na TfL.-- i Lh-,- j ., .f , . . . - .Vi

roads, in conveying troops, &C.J backward and for-

ward, at all hours and at every" inconvenience and
expense, free of all charge; but we think we oulit to
.state' that in addition-t- alllthis, Mr. Fisheu isrraVs-n-g

and organizing a full regiment of troops for ac- -.

tive service. This, reirhent will be" unique. . It will
. .i' i fue comprised oi none others tnan men who enter tlie

service with a determination not to move till there is a

fight, and to see the very last of the tight. It will l -

comprised of picked of men, men of character, of strong

constitution, used to labor and enured to. toil.. It will

I contain- companies of. artificers-smith- s' carpenters,
masons, practical engineers and will be eomrnauded

by. competent officers. This Regiment, is now king
quartered in barracks at Charlotte under the instruc-

tion of competent drillmasters and ail, the expenses at-

tending the movement' 'are bring bo.rpe by CuAiSLES

F. Fisher. We merely make a statement of facts, and

have no compliments to bestow on Chas, F. Fisiieb,
for he has ho use for them.

Johnston Moving.
A large .and enthusiastic meeting of; the citizens

field was held on Saturday, the 27th inst., fur

the; purpose' of forming a ' Volunteer Company to

aid in defending the rights of the South.-- i
;

The object of the meeting was stated by W. II.

Morning, Esq., in a short and patrictic address, and j

the meeting proceeded immediately to the formatii n

of the Cimpany. The requisite number being sojn
an election for officers was held, with the;

following result: Dr. E. 0. Snead, Captain; First

Lieutenant, II. T. Durham; Second Lieutenant, S. A."

Smith; Third Lieutenant; J. M. Gray; Orderly Ser-- j

eeant. D..T. Moore. ' J
To provide for putting the Company in an imme

diate state or efficiency, an amount pecessary ir ium

purpose was contributed by the patriotic j citizens of ;

Johnston County.
We are requested to state th 'it a meeting will be

held at the same place on Saturday next 4 th inst.,

for the same purpose. ; j

Thus they come from the Seaboard to he Moun- -

tain tons, with willin? hearts, and ready, haniis to
r-- r -- - n ;

j

defend their native land from' the- polluting touch tf
the invader's foot.

Meeting is RcTHEBEORDj A public meeting was

held at High Shoals, Rutherford' county, list week,.

John Goode, Sen., Chairman, and M. Wj. Simmons

and J. B. Carpenter acting as Secrttaries. Res-

olutions were adopted approving of the course of Gov,

iLLis in reiusing l.incoln s aemana ior iroops a. ;

! i..1Ki. Wn T nrrljlof Ill-- TKa mnnt ir rr oTr 5 n st rUCt"
1U tllillg LUG A iu UiVVUgulwiuvM
ed .their Senator, Col. W, A. Burton, and their

Commoners Messrs. Davis and Padgett to go for an;

immediate Convention to take tlije State out of the

Union. The meeting also suggested the immediate

call of the delegates elected on the 28th of Februaryt

if constitutional,' to form the Convention.

. Wtell done Wilmington. This gallant and glo-

rious town has the following Companies now on- - duty

at Fort Catwell, and recruiting is still going on there

vigorously: . j ;

The Light Infantry.. .............CapP. DeRosset

German Volunteers.. ...........Capt. Cornehlsen

Rifle Guard ...Capt. ineart?
Cape Fear .Riflemen ......f........Cpti RanKin;

HallTiirers, ...Cant.
Light Artillery . .. j. ..Capt. Hcdrick.

JOHX SPELMAX, PRINTER TO THE STATE.

WEDNESDAY, 3IAY 1, 1861.

f i Terms of the State Journal.
We .beg o rernind our friends that our paper is conr

ducted j on the cash jsystem. The cash must accom-
pany the order in every case, v .

- j ;; .; Tebms.'- ' -

Semi Weekly, per annum ............ v. ,. $4 00
(y....y...l.......................V........... 2 00

Bj C?, six copies.. ...10 00
Clubs of ten and upwards, each..........:......... 1 50

The Flag of the South. We hoist to-d- ay the
flag of the South a United South, of fifteen States.

.That the South is united in heart no man can doubt
that she will be united in arms against a common

foe we will not doubt !

Nfp flag was ever raised in a more glorious or just
cause, and we- iiowentrust it to the God of battles
the God of right. v

Special Session the Govebnob's Message.
We Jay before our readers the message of his Excel-

lency, Govi Ellis, to. the General Assembly. We
have delayed our publication for this document, know-

ing t will be anxiously looked for. We have neither
time iior space for comment. We endorse every
sentiment of it. Like everything emanating from
Govi Ellis it is worthy of him and our State. We
bespeak for: it an attentive pefusal. :

fi A number of extra copies of to-da- y's paper,
containing the Message can be" procured at this office.

The, Standard may at once understand that it
shall, not pipvoke us into a controversy of any kind
just now. It can say 'nothing to us! or of us to alter
this determination. Had we desired 1 to find fault
with the prevent course of that paper r we have had
abundant cause. ' Its iattempta lately ;to divide the
people on the question pf a Middle Confederacy
were; to say the least of them, in very bad taste. Its
calls upon1 North Carolina to stand by the Border
States the .Con federate States to be left' to' take care
of themselves was worse still, if possible; because it
was at a time when one of the Con federate States, tbe
gallant little South Carolina, .was sending: us her can-

non and powder, and-offerin- g us her men. to defend
our homes from the vandals of Black Republicanism

and when the confederate troops were passing
through our State .for the defence sf the Border
States ; yes, and when jthe Vice President of the Con

federate States was on'his mission to Virginia ito con

sult for the common Southern defence. It was, we
say, in veiy bad taste, at such a time, to talk of stand
ing by: the Border States and leave the Confederate
States to take care of themselves. .;! '

,

The Standard has been compelled iuto its present
position, such as it, is,j by' the united voice of the
peojUe of the State; and it will be compelled into the
support of a united Southern Confederacy by that
same united 'people's voice, whether it likes it or not.

The record-makin- g x)t the Standard, with a view to
the future and in consideration of the past, may as
well be .at once abandoned. That paper will be prin
ted in the Southern Confederacy ni less than three
months, in spite of its editors efforts. There is no
use of kicking against the fates. Virginia is now a
member . of the Southern Confederacy, and Korth
Carolina will be, ; just i as soon as the forms .for
taking her iuto it can be gone through. Itis.the will
of the people of the State and no one man, nor no
thousand meti can thwart that will.

Ourj readers -- know that for weeks past we have
carefully avoided party in this paper.' But in! order
that the Standard should have some excuse for its
partyism, it charges that our iss'ue of Wednesday last
contained "marked evidences of party rancor." Our
reader may say how that is. We desire to have
nothing more to say in reference to . that matter.
We stand for, a united South, and we stand with any
one for that. What we jean do to bring it about will
be most cheerfully" done-i-wh-at we caii . give: to aid
that cause will be most cheerfully given and when
the hour coms; despite our obligations to our family
and friends, and to the position we occupy, we will.1

close up our dws and abandon all and give what re-

mains of 11s lour life to the bullets 'or the bayonets
of the enemies of the land of our. adoption, which
contains the ashes of one who shared the joys and
sorrows of our younger days, and which has given'
birth to her who now stands next to our heart.

The Ladies of Raleigh.
The ladies of Raleigh having formed themselves

into a society for the purpose, are busily engaged in.
contributing by their labor, to the. defence of the
State. During last week they made and turned over
to the Adjutant-Genera- l, for the use of the troops

1500 Mattresses, and 600 towels for the Camp of
Instruction, .' !,'. ,' ''.j-

j 300 Uniform Jackets, j W T

200 ! " j 'Pantaloons, .
.

-
.

400 Fatigue Shirts, ,
! , . .

:

. 200 Haversacks.
? The materials were purchased mainly by contribu-
tions amongstlthemselvesl i - .

' ,

The tasemept of the new Baptist Church haying
been kindly tendered by Rev. Dr. Skinner for the
purpose, it is occupied by the cutting and distribu-
ting department; whilst the offices of the Governor .

and Private Secretary in the Capitol, at first, and af-

terwards the Commons Hall, accommodate the sewing
machine department. f;

In these several rooms can be seen daily the lady
whose fingers nave not been used to work, and the
lady whose fingers yield her a"daily support, aud in
the back ground several free colored women whose
services were voluntarily tendered all laboring ear-

nestly in the patriotic work and contributing to the
comfort of their gallant defenders. i

ow many hirelings will it require to subjugate
such a people ? : -

!j

The Babton's.Cbeek Boys. --The young men of
Barton's Creek District, Wake Cmnty, after using
every effort to raise the number required by law for
each Company, and failing, marched to town, thirty-tw-o

in number; yesterday, Monday, under command
of their Captain. Marcel lus Thompson, and joined
the Oak City' Guards; in a body-- . These, boys are de-

termined.to have a lock of Lincoln's hair, v -

i: Militart School of the Socthebn Confede-RACT.-T- he

San Antonio Herald states upon "author-
ity which' cannot be questioned," that the Military
School of the' Southern Confederacy is to be located at
San Antonio. , -

subjugation ot Southern States and the destruction of
Southern rights. ,

Resolved,, That as there is no military organization
' among us to afford safety .and protection to our com
munity in a time ot war. we win now and do Here
by form ourselves into a Military Company, toT be
commanded by the usual corps of officers.

Resolved. That we do i mutually pledge to each
other our sacred word arid honor to attend regularly
to the drills of said company, to render prompt obe-

dience to its officers, and: to do faithfully all in our
power to preserve the peace and good order and se
curity of the community. ',. i r

Resolved, That a committee of Vigilance, consist-
ing of ten, be appointed j whose duty it shall be to
watch diligently, tbe progress of events and recom-
mend such measures as they may deem necessary and
proper.

Resohed. That our members of the Legislature be,
and are hereby instructed to vote for a Convention of
the people of the State iwith a view ot taking the
"tstate, attne earnest practicaoie aay, out 01 me uni
ted States and uniting her destinies with the toutnern
Confederate States of America.

A large number then enrolled their names and or-

ganized a company.; j ;V -
, y7:

. On motion the Captairi of the Company was re--
jquested to procure a Palmetto Flag for said company.

Resolced "That these proceedings be sent to the-Ralei-

Register, State jJournaJ, Winston Sentinel
and Leaks ville Herald, and, request their publication
in their respective papers.

W.iB. CARTER Chairman.

1
I For the State Journal.

John SpelmaX, Esq : j

Dear Sir: In your lat Drief notice of the meet-- :
ing of the citizens of Raleigh, you (unintentionally no
doubt) place me in a ridiculous position "by saying
that "Kemp P. Battle, President of the late Union
Club, spoke and took thej liberty of transferring the
entire Union party of the; county into the ranks of the
Southern Rightfparty " Idid not presume to attempt
the transfer 0 the Constitutional Union party of Wake
into the ranks of any "party' whatever. In my ap-
prehension, they stand now where they always stood,
and hence I pledged their support to the" resolutions
adopted by , the meeting, their bold arid energetic re-

sistance to all endeavors by a Sectional Administra-
tion to subjugate the Confederate States. That pledge

Avill be amply redeemed. f

Let us, while the foe is upon us, sink "party?" Let
us put forth united energies, brave a common danger,
share in all the sacrifice, and then, With one voice
shout joyously over the victory which will surely be
ours. j '

Very respectfully, ,

v
'

i KEMP P. BATTLE.

For the State Journal.
At a meeting of the friends of the South, held at

Sprinafild Academy (in St. Marie's District, in this
county April-26th- , 1861, on motion of Wm. R.
Poole, Dr. L. C. Manly was called to the Chair, and
Haywood Griffis.and C. F. Johns appointed Secreta-
ries. The Chair briefly explained the object of the
meeting. ; '?'

On motion a Committee of five wrere. appointed to
draft resolutions for the action of .the meeting, where-- i

upon the Chair appointedthe following, gentlemen-Capt.- '

,
G. H. Faribault, Dr. A. H. Jones, G. WJ

Crockett, Wm. R. Poole aijd Wm. Rand. ,

During the absence of; the committee calls were
made upon K. P. Battle, jwho responded in a speech
of considerable length,' showing plainly the treachery
and usurpation of the Black Republican party in their
attempts to subjugate Our sister States of the South ;

that Old Abe's, call for 75,000 troops was unconstitu
tional, and that we should resist it with our might and?
strength. ' During Mr. Battle's speech there was deaf-
ening ' 'applause. ,j j '

The Committee on resolutions appeared and report-
ed through their chairman. Wm. Faribault, the fol-
lowing, ''

: ; i ;: . ,

;

Waereas a call has been made by the. Federal
Government, for forces tq assist in the subjugation of
the Confederate States an4 Whereas, in the opinion
of this meeting said call is? "unconstitutional and tends
to the subversion of liberty,? i

N
.' Resolved, That- - we pledge ourselves to devote our
time and means, and our li ves (if necesssary) to' the re-
sistance of such arbitrary and despotic measures.

Resolved, That we cordially approve the action of
the Governor of this State.; in refusing to .furnish the
Contingent required by Abraham Lincoln for the in-
iquitous purpose, and in laboring to place the State in
a posture of defence. ' - ;

Resolved, That we approve! of the . action of the
Governor in assembling the Legislature, and we hope
they will take proper steps ibr taking the State out of
the Federal Union as soon as practicable. f

Resolved, That we recommend that a vigilant Com-
mittee of twenty of our best citizens for the district be
appointed, whose duty it shall be to guard well the in-
terests of the South, and bring all traitors to condign
punishment. i

' i :
'

Mr. Faribauts made some .'appropriate remarks on
the resolutions, particularly! the last. ; Calls were then
made upon Wm. R. Cox, who rivited the attention
of the audience for an hour in! a forcible'speech, urging
the young men of the country to come '.forward, and
volunteer in defence of the South.

Remarks were made by. X. G. Rand and others.1
On motion of Wm. R Poole, the proceedings of the
meeting were ordered to be published in the Raleigh
papers. On motion the meeting aejourned.
.I., L. 'C, MANLY, Chm'ni

Haywood Griffis, ) d
C. F. Johns, , j Secretaries. .

'' ' '
.

A Brave. Virginia BoV.4-- We understand that
when the vandal Black Republicans had in their panic
and hurry destroyed as much of; the property at the
Gosport Navy Yard as they.jcould, their, last-- , effort
was to blow up the gates of .the Dry Dock. . To this
end, after depositing a sufficient quantity of powder
in bulk, they laid a train of powder to a Very slow
burning fuse at some distance from the Dock. A
portion of this train was laid Ion the top of a pile ofplanks, behind which was iconcealed a P'ommouth
boy. The fuse was lighted, the vandal Republicans
made " Boston time" for their boats, expecting momen- -
tanlyto hear, at a safe distance, an awful explosion
But they missed their mark.! The little Virginia hero
very deliberately rose up' and overturned one of theplauks on which the train was, laid, thereby cutting
the connection" with the bulk of; powder, and savin"one of the most valuable naVal works in the Un'rtedStates or in the world. Wliat was the name of thisboy ? Let us have it, and let Did Virginia adopt himas her son, to be reared at her own expense. Register.

Old Abe Frightened. We learned from a stu-dent, last night, who has been for some time at theColumbia College at Washington city, and who camefrom there a day or; two since; that there is not asmany troops in Washington as has .been representedby the Black Republican press., He reports, also, thatthere is quite a number of strong Southern Rights
men now in that city, and OldKAbe is considerably
frightened. He stated furthermore, that hundreds ofthe Virginians were already on the banks of the Po-
tomac,, and that otherWere rapidly marching thereThus it will be seen that Old Abe is nearly hemmedin he cannot escape through Baltimore, by Harper'
Ferry nor down the Potomac.J2ouyA Noto$.

' - cf uieh and a hundred millions of dollars can be had
"V fr the' asking. .Deal a blow that shall strike tenor

' into very traitor's heart. Any day nokv wastetlin in- -
v action will cost a thousand lives. In war no policy is

''i -
. su truel for a strong power as a temporizing oiie. A

A '. : great battle is to bo fought. Fight it riththcfeneiiij
V . ;; half prepared."t : Let those Who stand ai the legal rep--'

'
'

. reseiitatives vf our power", reflfct anil embody t ie
; V ; spirit the; nation, and all will be well. If they lo

not all 'will be lost. ' i
.

,1 ! From the'Xew- - London Star, Connecticut.
. T: 1 Chir tiasr floats to-d- av not for oartv butfor count!

'

. By all 'the glorious memories of the jpast, and the
)': v. .

hopes of the future, we fling.it to the breeze, i Under
.'; V ; it, Free Thought, Free Speech, and fVee Action aire
' - ;. "to be vindicated, for the defence of that nag we

ready to pledge all that we have on earCh. - ;

.;; J s
' From the Chicago Times.

-- '.
.

'' '. When it became apparent to every tine that ceace
,: ; . "". could no, longer be . maintained, and jthat .hostilities
. mustt eventually ensue, we watched the approach of

" ' .,' the warictoud with apprehensiou and isadness. ve

7 ' V"toked,upou 'vvar--- a civil wrar in which the Nortili
might b cnlled toencouutfr an imitoi South, as som'- -

Nyv'tlung'tlorrible to contemplate with indifference;
r V and as, one of the direst calamities that fould fall updn

:y au.'fHir suostauuai iiiwresiss. nen war ac lengin
i' . burst upon us, we nrmiy ana promptly expressed it

''.
'' " ; As cajridetermination to stand by arid sustain the Gov-- i

: : eminent, to which we had been hithert opposed, du-- 2

;, ring the continuance ot tle conflict, and to aid it in
' - " maintaining tlie honor of the country and the supre

. , macy pt uie American nag. ; i
1 1 . ;U f j. ''If'rom the jProyidence PressJ

'.
;

. canmt bp doubted that the ssepession conspirators
, anticipateit tb;at on the commeucemeut f actual huL- -
'

:' ; lilities, there --ould be a large party at the) North dil-- l
? : '

. affectrtl towards the Government, if not ready to take
' " up arms in behalf of tbe secetlers. Terhaps there wis

,. ;; " - fiomeplausiible grouudi for such an expe:tatiou. It is
;.: .but" too probabk that there.are here and. therein the

- .' Northejci. States, individuals whose sympathies arle

, with the secessi-mists- , ana, in particular localities, tlie
; ; number of these sympathizers may be gjreater than it

Xi
: is pleasant to believe. . .

t

..
" From the .Syracuse Journal.1 'j "J j

ri-- ;' '"'
;

Ohio Lai promised to send 50.000 to the Federal
; . Capital, and has driven Oie sttihtp Vallc ndigham out

:
- ; 'of the State.' We think the latter the inot gloriouis

V r
' . f 'pertorinance of the two. , He should .go to Charleston

;at onccv Three cheersfor Ohio.'

;
.

! ciaaisTiAN uciies kot xseglectedl w e' were
pleased to learn last evening from la gentleman

; : :. trom, .. Norfolk, ' that the Bible is read fregu
larly cvefy day to each company by alternate mem

i- ters.'ahd that prayers are also offered up! iu'a sjmilaB
, i : manner. This is as it should be. No cause can!pros4
. per wij.nout ue aivme Diessmg, and the Southern sol-- i

conscious that truth and justice are W .his side,
;';;'., may confidently invoke the benedictidn of heaven

upon Lis banner. ret Impress.

,


